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FOR MARINtRSNEWS
bay), outer end, K. S N.j Oray har-

bor lighthouse, E. 7-- 8 S.
Channel Hirt aide boy, No. 3, a black

first tbt ean found adrift August 7

wa replaced the same day.
Eaght liarlfor, pag ! Eagle harbor

sand spit buoy. No. 0, a black arcond

cla can wa moved August 30 about
', feet XW. 7 8 N. of it former pill-

ion, and wa established in 40 feet of
water to mark the easterly edge of the

pit; Wing jint, NE. 4 E.; Rlakely

Important Changes in Lights

Buoys and Daymarks.

Monday Morning'
Wt Yflil Put ea Salt 100 Baskets Fancy Italian Prune.

50c the Basket
Thett Prunes Art Carefully Picked and Packed and Art Just Right (or

Canulaf.

ROSS, HIGGINS & Co.
WE SELL CHASE k SANBORN'S BOSTON COFFEES.

ON THE NORTHWEST COAST rock, center, E.; northerly en-

trance ISlakely barb,r, SSK.

I!y order of tha lightboue board,
L. C. HEII.XEi:.

Commander I'. K. N.,

Lighthouse JtiM--tor- .

Ofhc of insja-cto- r of Thirteenh Ulil
house district, Portland, Oregon, Au

Coos Bay, Columbia River, Yaqulna Bay,

Grays Harbor and Eagit Harbor AU

Involved in the Calculation Of Value
to All Concerned.

Labor Day Notice. gust 13, I'M.LOCAL BREVITIES.
Monday, Keptemlier 4 Mng Labor day

the at ores will close it noon, lly order
of Clerk' union.

A. W. HKNN'KTT, Serctary PERSONAL MEHTI0X.Tbt ftmlly reataursnt of Aitorla !

recognised at tbt Um restaurant. Tbt
Lett nieala awl the best service ia As-

toria. 120 Eleventh street.

The following change have been

iiuide by tlte lighthouse hoiird and af-

fect the li- -t of light, buoy and day- -SAID WITH AUTHORITY.

inaiks, l'acifle roast, YMi't;
A Wholesome Declaration from the Re

gatta Committee, Ancnt Bills.

Harry Cohen leave for Chii-a- , Cel.,
a here he lot accepted a position.

The McCowcll Pyle. empany left on

the r Xaheotta for South Rend,

Oregon.

Coo bay entrance, page '. CorrectedFor four wei-- the Regatta company

The ralact Catering compeny'e dining-

-room ia agsln open under tbt tame

management Everything Cnt elaae.

Cuialna and service uneicelled. rrivats
dining-roo- for ladle.

ha had a daily notice in two of the bearing and depth of water.
Icoal newspapers notifying ieopl that (niter buoy, a VS. fr--t das can. in

"iH feet; (iovcrniiu-li- t wharf, aoutherlyno bill would le paid union actum

panied by a written requisition aigned

GREAT DISPLAY OPWOOLENS IN THB PIECE
WILL BB HADB AT OUR SfOW'"

Here AU Next Week
The full line of Straass Brot Master Tailors, Chicago, Itai

been sent to us especially for tbia event A special representativelonf skilled in the tailoring busineas will have charge of the display.Coma and see the swell new designs now shown for the first tiacGet pointers on the proper thing to wear. Don't miss this greatchance to order your clothes to the best advantage.

C. H. COOPER

end, XE. by E. 7 H E.; fliiaim na-k- , ESE.

.14 E.J CuK- - Aiao lilitliointe, S.

V wetey.
by the reident and secretary of the

where tl.ey will play a four-nigh- t atand.
Mark Schlu-s- cl of Portland wa in the

city yesterday.
Mis Mis f;ra-- Irentz, ac-

companied by their late lioste, Mis

Mahone. of thi city, left for their San
Francisj-- home on the Vali-m-i- yester-

day.
Mrs. pente Mia-lh-- r f this city wa a

company, still some

opposed to le possessed of ordinary in Itfuck North Spit jetty buoy, Xo. 1;

a wcoml (lit- - can; Covernment wharf.telllgciiir, ptcteiid to bate claims for

Fiendish SuOenng.
if often caused by sores, ulcer and can-cer-

that eat away your akin. Wm. l,

of Hat Rock, Mich., aaya: "I have

ued Ilucklen' Arnica Salve, for ulcere,

sores and cancer a. It ia the beat healing

dreaning I ever found." Soothe and heal

eut burna and scalds. 23 0 at Cbarlct

Rogers' drug store.

Mititheily end. XE. by E.. northerly;tlii. that or the oilier tiling, which, (

will not be In fact, (iiiiiuo rk. ESE. 14 E-- ; Tape Arago passenger for San Francisco via the Val-

encia vesterdav.wnne would never have t in bill ex liKbthoiiHe, SSW. 3 8 W.

cept that the newspapers have IcjMirled r.luck N'orth Spit jetty buoy, Xo.
Alla-r- t lirix returned to Portland on

I 12; a cla can, in 21 feet;a small balance in the treasury. the Telegraph yeaterday.
Cot eminent wharf, southerly end, X. J. C. Swope and wife visited SeasideIt i trance that will ak

pay for work which was offered free, 12 E., northerly; Coo bay entrance
yesterday. Fall Hatsraiipe rear liK'it, HE. by E., 3-- E.j Custom Inpecior fieorge McUridewhile the inenild-r- of the Regatta coin

pany are esja-ete- to neglect their bui

Desirable mnnery site or aav.mll! aite

for aale. The bet on tha river. Ia-tio- n

at the railroad bridge in Youngs

bay. Apply to Mra. Jane Kinney, The

Cole, Astoria.

Cuaiio roi-k- , W'SW.. W. and wife left yesterday for a week'

outing on the Xehaleiu.ne., their friend and their familie, Yu'iiin lty entrance, page 47 Rer-- f

MRS. S. INGLET0N haa jnst opened
Fine Line of

outli end buoy. No. I. wa changed

from a lift to a wcond cla can. July LABOR DAY BALL.

for the gciicml gooil.
No wonder there have la-e-

on everal previous occasion

but the cotnmitti'e, this year, ha de
2;th.

One Event to Mark the Anniversary DeOregon and Washington.
Columbia river entrance, pag-

- 42, 41,termined not to be bluffer and it will

not --. If there i a amall surplus thi
voted to Unions.

It is to In regretted that l.ulxr day

F0ST0FFICE CLOSED TODAY.

The Mmtofflce will le iled tiday ow-itii- f

to it being a legal holiday and the
window- - will only le ojan n Sunday
time. The carrier will make one de-

livery in the forenoon.

.V. 51. Ti2 and W. Correted bearing
ami depth of water:year the giaid name 'of the city demand

Columbia river outride lar whillingthat lat ycur' deficiencies la- - made

Ladies' anil
Children's

fALL

could not have la-e- included in the
set for the recent regatta festiv-

ities Much might have been done to

Sea Side'a Most Progressiva Firm

F. Dresser &Co's

Mamrfioth Store

Conducted oa high business methods.

Employs 15 to 20 people. Building
covers about 25,000 square feet of

floor space; has large show windows.

Everything arranged in departments
Wool dress goods, silks, wash goods,

men's shoes, ladies' children's and

misses' shoes.

Clothing, hats, men's furnishings,

notions, fancy goods.

Groceries, hardware, tinware, glass-war- e,

plumber and builder supplies.
Hay, oats and grsin.

EDWIN C. JTJDD, Manager.
Seaside, Oregon.

good, in part, at iea-- t. Ittook hard buoy. PS., in 81 feet; North Head light- -

work, lot of worry and the utmost vig houe. N. by E. 3-- E., eaterly Caie
emphasize the value and importance of
the anniversary in such a strong unionilance to prevent a rcM-titioi- t of former liapointment lighthouse, XE. 3-- N..

easterly; Point Adam (unuxed) light- - center a Astoria; a program could havemistakes, and no graft or overcharge
will be tolerated now. houe, E. 14 X., easterly. hen formulated and carried out that

Can't you eat, sleep or work! Had liv-

er! llolliKter'a Rocky Mountain Tea

makca rich, red blood, give strength
and health, ( urea when all other fail.

No cure no ay. 35 cent, Tea or Tab-

let. For al by Frank Hart.

Outer buov. a lS., first cla can. in would have added materially to the
Art You Engaged? 42 feet; North lb-a- lighlhouM-- , X. 7--

Engaged people should remember that, ..; Cae ligbthoue,
N'E. 3-- X., northerly; Point Adam (un-ued- (

lightliouN'. E. S.

cause of hihor. locally, a well as ac-

centuating the pleasure of the regatta
week itself. A it is, the day will not

pas without recognition, a a grand ball
ha been arranged for tonight, under
the aupicc of the Astoria Central La-

bor council, at Iiguu's hall. Admis-

sion will be 11, ladies free.

Peaciak Spit buov. No. 0. a black

flrt clu can. in 42 feet; North Head

lighthouse, N. by E. 3 8 E.; Cae
apiintment lighthou-- e. NE. 8 E.J

Step in and inspect the styles.
SEDUCTION SALE ON

REGATTA BATS.

Mrs. R. Ingltfon
WELCH BLOCK,

Opposite Budget Office.

I'oint Adam (iiniicd iighthoue, E.

after marriage, many (juarrela can be

avoided, by keeping their digestions in

good condition with Electric Hitter. 8.
A. Hrown of HcnnctUville, 8. C, says:
"For year, my wife auffered Intensely
fmm dyMpia, complicated with a tor-

pid liver, until ahe lost her strength and

vigor, and Warns a mere wreck of her
former self. Then ahe tried Electric

Hiter. which helped her at once, and

finally made her entirely well. She U

now ttrong and healthy." t'has. Roger,
druggist, sella and guarantees them, at
50c a bottle.

GATES FREE MAN.
8 S.

buov, a IS.. firt clan

can. in 34 feet; Cape

lighthoiiHO. N. by E. E.; Point
Adam (unued) lighthouse, E. by S :.Mirth liead iigiiiinme, ur

1 AAA TlMlle.ssi. IW . 14 V.

Accordion, Sunburst
and Knife Pleating

To Order
STEAM PROCESS.

No Hot Irons. No Burning of Goods.

Miss O. Gould
Eighth Floor, Marquam Building.

PORTLAND.

Prompt and Careful Attention Given
to all Orders.

YOU WILL BE MORE THAN

PLEASED

If you allow ua to Furniih your

Winter Supplies.

GOOD GOODS. RIGHT PRICES.

THE ILLINOIS CENTRAL.

Maintains unexcelled service from the
west to the east and south. Making

Sent to Penitentiary for Six Years for
Murder.

Manuel Cates. who murdered William
Reason, captain of the launch Rambler,
in Willapa barlair, several years ago,
and who wa sent up for six years, ha
la-e- discharged from the eiiitentiary
and returned to South Rend. He served
four year and two months. 22 months
of his sentence was commuted on ac-

count of good There always
wa some question a to whether (iates
committed the crime, a the evidence was
purt-l- circumstantial. Captain Reason's
home wa in Astoria.

pencN-- Spit buoy. No. 1. a black

lrt cbi can. in 2(1 feet; ?'a

lightlioiixe, XNE. E.i

'oiut Adam (unused) lighthouse, ESE.

8 E.t North Head lighthouse. N. by W.

Clatsop Squit buov, No. 4. a red first
close connections with trains of ail

1UUU UU11CU3
Some people pay to get rii f

FIT. But they are willing to pay for
the FIT we give them.
OUR NEW LINE OF EUROPEAN

WOOLENS WILL BE IN
THIS WEEK,

Comt in and examine them.

KILIUNEN & R0EL0FSZ
OCCIDENT BLDG.

transcontinental lines, passengers art
lass nun. in 37 feet; Cape Disappoint

JOHNSON BROS ment lighthouse, N. E.; Fort Co- -

imbia wharf, outer end, NE. by E.

4 E.. northerly; Point Adam (unGOOD GOODS
ul-ia- i Twelfth St., Astoria.

The Astorian, 73 cents a month.
used) ligbtboitse, K by S.. easterly.

riven their choice of routes to Chicago,
Louisville, Memphis and New Orleans,
and through the polnta to tha far
east.

Prospective travelers desiring Jnfor
matlon aa to the lowest rafa and best
routes art Invited to correspond with
the following representatives:
B. H. TRUMBULL, Commercial Agent,

142 Third St., Portland. Ore.

I'eai-oc- Spit buoy. No. 1 a black

first das can. in 40 feet; Cape Pisap- -

ointment lighthouse, N.j Point Adams

unused) lighthoue, ESE., easterly; I D&Uforthe ECONOMY JAR& 1srfMt fjkf 1k.itim.j4itttik. nil a.? L.:A- - X i ll r .... .... 7
Nortli Head lighthouse, NW. by N.,

northerly. e "- - UI aicats, twn, Uauie, Fowl. Tickles. Jellies. Jams, eta.
kwT vvvt' known Mrti,le of food swwt ami sound for years and retain it natural fre-- h flavor.Clatsop Spit buov, No. 6. a red first

la nun. in 43 feet; Fort Columbia

Your family will need a tonic. Why
not give them llollister's Rockey Moun-

tain Tea! Nothing equals it a a brac-

ing, life-givin- remedy. 33 cent, Tea

or Tablet. Frank Hart's drug store.
So Easy, Quick and Simple a Child f- s(jj( Can Seal and Open It

outer end.; EXE., northerly,
oit Steven wharf light, E. 2 8.;

uK Disappointment lighthouse, XXW.

4 , westerly.
Clatsop Sit buoy, Xo. 8, a red first

as nun. in 411 feet; Fort Columbia

harf, outer end, EXE.; Desdemona

and lighthouse, E. 8 8.; Cape

lighthouse, XV. 3-- W.,

urtherly.
Clatsop Spit buoy. No. 10. a red first

as nun, in 4S feet; Fort Columbia

harf, outer end, NE. by E. E.;

i Self sealing, no separate rubber ring. No cutting or burn-

ing of fingers.

I
NO ZINC NO POISON I

NO MOULD t
SANITARY tt

Di 'silemona Sand lighthouse, E. N.S

e Disappoint ment lighthouse, NV. byt
5 8 W.

latsop Spit buov, No. 12. a ml firstC
AH parts of the jar and rover are impervious to the sealnun, in 42 feet; Desdemona Sandcla

of fruit, vegetable, meat, fish, and all other food products.lit house, NE. bv E. 3-- 4 E..$ Pointligl

We Are Going fo Move
It costs money to move goods, particu-

larly a store full, and it resolves itself

down to whether we hold up the prices
and pay the drayman or to sell the goods
at a sacrifice and give our customers and
friends the benefit We believe the reduc-

tions will be appreciated the most and

the stupendous bargains now offered are

Made in pints, quarts and half-gallon- s white glaas, three- -A lama (unused) lighthouse, SSK.; Cape
inch w ide mouth. The ECONOMY JAR received the award andDiisapMiintment lighthouse, WNW.,

therly.nor medal World's Fair St. Louis. " X
First premium and medal California, Oregon, Idaho, Utah TMiddle ground lower end buoy, No.

and Montana Fairs. Endorsed by Mrs. Sarah Tyson Rorer. En--black firitt claaa.can, in 25 feet; De3, a
dorsed by National Grange Convention in 1004. Send us stamp mdemona Sand lighthouse, NE. by E.

R; Fort Steven wharf light, SE. and name of your dealer and we will mail you complete book- -

let of recipes for home-cannin- fHj Cape Disappointment lighthouse,1

W XW. 4 W.

at your, command.
MANUFACTURED BY -,

KERR GLASS MAN'F'G CO. f(
Washington,

iray harlmr, page 71 and 73 Trua-Spi- t

buoy, Xo. A, a red firat elaJ teeJ Hias urn rcnmi s col aiMmxtK wa established August 6 in 18 feet tr r a. Ti -- 1 nnun.1 yti msaar aw aaa aw w a m v wm r. m Nf - una ai.t roru&na, uregonof water to mark the northwesterly edge

Trustee Spit; Lone tree, Point Rrown,of

NE 3-- 4 K.i Jetty wharf (inside the


